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·Palaeontology. - "On a Trilobite Fauna of p7'esunwbly Devonian 
age in the Dutch East Indies neal' Kalooé' (Tamiang dist7'iét, 
S. E. Atjeh)." By Dr. W. O. KLEIN. (Oommunicated by 
Prof. MOI;ENGRAAFF). 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 29, 1916). 

In the sOllth eastern part of Atjeh (Tamiang district, chief settiement 
K wala Simpang, I s~)Uth of Langsar) the present author dlscovered at 
a few hours' distance west of the military encampment Kalooë on 
the Simpang Kid I'i\'er, when investigating limestone mountains in 
that locality, a probably devonian fauna, contai!1ing among other 
things trilobites, bl'achiopods, cOl'als and crinoids. 

A Iocal in vestigation, not extending over the more distan t environs, 
led to the following statements. 

When following the Aloel' (small rivet') Kalooë, which a Iittle 
above Kalooë joins the Sim pang Kid rive1' on its western bank, one 
meets aftel' a walk of about an hour and a half a 1eft (western) tl'ibutal'Y, 
the k<\.loel' Boenji, the mouth of whi9h is chal'actel'ised by terraces of 
limestone (trare1'tine). About a hnndred metres beYOIld tbis tribuütry 
there is on the same western bank a little used footpath, which at 
first has a south western, furrher on mainly a western direction and 
which aftel' half an hour's walk, aftel' a fairly steep rise, passes through 
Iimestone rocks that seemed to me to belong to the younger, probably 
early tertiary, limestones, which in this region are very frequent. They 
are very weU seen e.g. in the Sim pang Kid valley when tra:velling 
in a sampan (smaJl boat) from Kalooë to the moutb of the Serba 
l'iver. These limestones from wfiich I cpipped here and there frag
ments did not seem to me to belong to any particula.r type. 

Aftel' this the road deseends in a northern dirertion and on the 
cleavage-planes of one of the rocks lying OlT this sIope I lh'st found 
the pygidium of a tJ'ilobite. On searching further a whole fauna then 
came forth from tbe dispersed blocks, which appal'entIy consisted -
. of clayey, l'eddish brown fine-grained sandstone. 

Eastward ot th is path, which descends to the north lies a small 
valley, sloping down towards the north east. When examining the 
western bank I could state the following se7'ies of stmta between 
this rivulet and the highest point of tile patb, where the rocks of 
limestone occur. 

I Reddish g1'ey ma1'ly limestones, alternating with grey soft shales, 
occasionally containing fossils; sometimes harder shales; total thickness 
about 50 m., position fairly wen horizontal. In a cliff of 6 m. height 
the upper portion of these marls is weIl exposed, in banks of 1/4 to 
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1/3 m. thiclmess, dipping 20 to 30° N.N.W.' and striking N. 80° E. 
with vertical joint-planes. The thick banks have weathered into 
round-edged blocks, a finer stratification in places being observable. 
This fil'st examination did not yield any fossiTs from these rocks. 
'Ilte upper edge of the hard marls forms a small platform aod 
above this begins the limestone mentioned above. 

Tbis lime'stone presents the following section from below upwards 
to the west of the platform: 

A bout 40 m. grey or white dolomitic limestone, sometimes sugar
grained, mostly ver)" fine-grained, sometimes slightly stratified, with 
a "ery l'ough, sharp-edged snrface of brecciated appearance, some
times with undulntions on the joints lilm ripplemarks, i. e. the 
ordinary aspect of limestone rocks. The lower 20 m. are fine
grained, grey, with lndistinct veins of white calcite, the uppermost 
20 m. are dolomitie, brighter and sometimes a littJe sugary in ten
ture. On the slope next to this limebtone lie the blocks wÎth the 
trilobites. Still highel' when aseending along tha path fine-gl'ained 
limestone of 2 m. thiekness 'oceurs, greyish white with fine white 
streaks, further two metres of grey limestone and then again about 
ten me tres of greyish white fine-banded limestone and finally about 
15 m. of unstratified Iimestone with a rngged surface. 

Above the highest point of the path where the dip of the strata 
is 20° S.S.E. still thrther oeenr when climbing in a W.S.W. 
direction ab out 15 m. of fine-grained dark grey limestone, which 
a little higher appears to aIternate with a rock containing the 
t1'ilobites, although "this could not be clearly staied without digging. 
The uppel'most bank eonsists of a greyish white dolomite, at least 
4 m. thick. and is uuderlain by l'ather thin banks of reddish limestone 
eontaining crinoids. The trochites have become entirely crJ'stalline. 

Above the uppermost limestone shale was found of a grey colour 
and this seems to prevail untiI the top of this mountain, 25 m. 
higher. The strata with trilobites and brachiopods appeal' to be 
enti1'ely absent above the limestone. 

Follow~g up the footpath from these limestones one reaches at a distance of 
mor~ than one hour furtber the great Aloer Karangpoetih (?), the whole bed ofwhich 
is fil!ed with gravel and boulders of rocks of a dirty white to milky white Sl1gar
grained and fine·grained dolomite, the latter resembling vein quartz. Af ter a 
long march through this river an old footpath on the right bank was found 
leading upwards to a northern foretop of the Goenoeng (mountain) Karang Poetih 
in a southel'11 direction. Along this path a limestone wan of at least 100 m. 
thickness is found, apparently horizontally stratified and containing (at any rate in 
the highest zone) many grey or grey-black, much fractl1red nnd weathered cudgel-

. 
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shaped flints, sometimes one to two decimetres in diameter., 1flints occu!' m.9reover 
in the whole section. The rock is corrugated eveqwàerc into sharp edges by 
weathering. In the aloer Karangpoetih near the 110rth east point of a )imestone 
mass of the same name which is from a long dlstance visible from the military - ~ 
road east of Kalooë in a westerly dircction as a bare cliff. beds of limestone occur 
ani! ne~t to these beds of a lustrous s!ate, which is of bJack grey colour and 
contains particles of carbonaceous matter. Also a conglomerate composed of 
fragments of slate or shale is found here. The position of these layers and thei!' 
mulual relation has not become deal' to me during my short visit. 

Sumrna1'ising the sequenee of strata from below upwards is: 
± 80 m. reddish grey ma1'ls and grey sAales; 
± 75 m. limestone, grey, fine-gl'ained, sometimes dolomitic; 
± 10 m. limestone as before, alternating wUh thin 1ayers of crinoid 

limestone of reddish colour and wüh one or more altel'nating layers 
of grey marl with p,'obably clevonian t1'ilobites anc! otlte?' fossils. 
Thi8 ro('k weathers inte a red-bl'own sandy claystone. 

::!:: 25 m. grey sltales, 
The rocks are gentJy joldecl and the strike is N. 800 R, which 

is. 11Owevel" of Uttle importance on account of the small extent of' 
the area, where the rocks are weB exposed. 

FAUNA. 

The entü'e fauna has been obtained from one horizon in the upper 
pOl'tion of a series of strata, about 190 Metres in thickness, appa
rently occul'l'ing in conformabie surcession. Moreover the fossils only 
oecnr in the beds of marly lirnestone, in the purer hmestones I found 
na fossils as yet, except stems of rrinoids. Rence the fos::,ils collected 
only offel' a pOOl' representation of the entü'e 'fanna, which e.g. 
in the cl'ystalline limestone might Jlave had another .cnaracter, but 
has entü'ely disappeal'ed by the processes of recrystallisation and 
partIy also dolomitisation. 

The number of specimens of the fauna found in the marl is lm'ge, 
but the number of species is small. A l'apid eJramination, made on the 
spot without ha\ring any litel'atul'e at hand, gave the f'ollowing 
species: Acantlwcladia sp.) Stroplwmena sp.? ZapJu'entis sp., Melo
c1'1,'n'ltS (Ctenocr1,nus) typus Bronn., Actinocrinus sp,? and a calyx of 
a crinoid, probably belonging to tb.e order of Cal'viformia, besides 
nume?'OUS Trilobites, pl'obably of the genus Proetus and possibly 
also a ])almania sp. and finally a form belonging to thc N autilidea. ~ 

Excepting the cOl'als and same of tpe bl'achiopods the lirne of the 
shells has entirely disappeared, the casts being difficuit to detel'mine. 

\ 

The casts of the tt'ilobites have been pl'esel'ved best of all, as is, 

u:\ 
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generally the case in sueh faunas. The 60ft weathered rock is verJ' 
suitable for preparing the organisms, the harder unweathered COl'es 
of the large blocks being unsuitable for this purpose. 

Throrlgb the kind assistance of the milital'Y commandel' at Kalooë, 
Captain VAN GaEEL GrLDEMI<.:ESTI')R, I was able ta collect some hund
red t'ossils. An expedition undertaken especially for this 'pul'pose 
will yield much more; I had only a single day at my disposal. 
The just-named officer wm be pleased to Pl'oeure a guide for geolo
gists who should wish to visit the locality. 

T1'ilobite faunas ozttsicle the Duic!! Ea'Jt lndies. For comparisons 
we must look outside the East Indies. The carboniferous fauna of 
the limestone of the P~dang Uplands, discovered by VERBEEK 1) and 
described by F. VON ROEM1Ut ~), is of a more recent date and has scarcely 
~ny species in common with the fanna found by me: as far as I can 
judge at present. FOl' the rest only younger faunas of permian 3) or 
more recent date beéame known from the East Indies and the fauna 
found by me is problably the oldest as yet known in these islands. 

Fl'om B1'itish Tndia however and from Australia we know a180 
de\'onjan as weH as silurian faunas wlth trilobites. In N. E. Burmah, 
in the nOl'thern Shan States, NOETLING and LA TOUCHE 4) found 
silnrian and devonian strata east of Mandalay; tbis fauna has been 
fu lly descl'ibed by COWPER RElm 5). It originates from a coraI reef, 
the Padankpin reef, situated amid a large rnas8ive of "lowel' plateau 
limestone", fol' the greatel' part dolomitised and for the rest contain
ing no fossils wllatever, except a emaIl fauna of nncertain stratigraphical 
position, in the Wet win Sbales. The Padankpin fauna is mid-devonian. 
Oalceola Sandalina is very llUmel'OUS in it. These li.mestones, as 
Dr. NOETLlNG lately wrote to me, extend from 2()O to 14~ North. Lat. 

1) R. D. M. VERBEEK, Topografische en Geologische Beschrijving van een gedeelte 
van Sumatra's Oostkust; Batavia, Landsdrukkerij, 1883. See p. 247. 

2) F. VON ROEMrm, Ueber eine Kohlenkalkfauna der Westkrlste von Sumatra, 
Palaeontogl'aphica, Bd. XXVII, 1880; leprint in Jb. van het Mijnwezen in N.O. 
Indië 1881. deel I, p. 289-805. 

S) The tl'ilobites described by MARTIN from tbe Lorentz·river in New Guinea 
have only the pygidia preserved They probally belong to lhe genera Proetus and 
Phillipsia but are unfit for au excit determination of the age of the rocks in whieh 
tney occur. 

K. MARTIN, Palaeozoische, mesozoische und kainozoische Sedimcnte aus dem 
südwestlichen Neu Guinea. Samml. des Geol. Reichsmuseums in Leiden IX, p. 92. 

4} T. H. D LA TOUCHE, Geology of tbe NOl'tbern Shan States, Memoirs of the 
Geol Survey of India, Vol. XXXIX. part 2, H113, Calculta, See p. 182. 

G) T. R. OOWPER REED, The Devonian Faunas of the Northern Shan Stat es : 
Palaeontologia [ndiea, New Series, Vol. 1I, Memoir NO. 5, 1908. 

105 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVIII. 
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The elements summed up above for the Kalooë faüna do n_ot 
occur in the British Indian devonian, which yielded only .a few triIobites 
with wbieh I cannot ideàtifjr my species. Melocrinus, wbich accordirig 
to- IDy preliminal'Y examination appears to occur at Kalooë, is accord
ing to the palaeontologicaI handhooks- of ZITTEL, NICHOLSON and 
LYDEKKER a, silurian-de,'onian genus and the species Melocl'inus typus 
is typical fol' devonian strata, but the exact uetermination of species 
being impossible on the spot no certainfy as 1,0 the age of the fossiIs 
has as yet been obtained. I have sent the fossiIs to Prof. Dl'. JONKIi:R 
of Delft, w~o pl'obably later will publish fuIl details. 

Also in Soutlb Yimnan (China) devonian is known, the fauna of 
wMch has been described by v. Loczy ~n "Reize des Gmfen Szechenyi", 
Bd. I, p: 682. In North Yunnan VON RICHTHOFEN coll~cted devoniarr 
fossils, more fully descl'ibed by KAYSIlJR (v. RlCHTBOFEN, China, Ed. IV, 
p. 75). From the Himalayas only an insignificant devonian fauna 
has become lmown. I Jeave it to palaeontologists to make more 
elaborate comparisons base4 on more extensive lists of fossils. 

lt is desirabIe to study tbe stmtigraphy of the strata neal' Kalooë 
weU and tlms also to determine the position of the white dolomites. I-have 
found those chie{ly as bonidel's in the Aloet' Karangpoetih, although 
they_ occur in situ in I:;ome places of the river, alld therefore 11 am 
of opinion that" the Goenoeng Karangpoetih partlJ:. rests on them. 
A li~estone ,with gl·ey-blo.ck flints, as OCCUl:S on the nOl'thern fo,'etop 
of this mountain, I did not find mentioned in any of tbe descrip
tions of limestones of othe1' pat·ts of Sumatra. Mr. J. B. SCRIVENOR 
wrote to me th~t he did not lmow tliis type of rock in Malacca either. 

The authol' hopes in a snbsequent paper if circumstances permit 
to be able to deal more fully with this trilobite lime of Kalooë, 
the discovel'y of which he only wished to announce in this first 
comm nnication . Pangkaltln BJ'andan, N ol'th Sumatra, Aug. 1915. 

prof. MOI,ENGRAARl!' made sorne l'emal'ks in addition to the preceding, 
al'tjcle. 

Mathematics. - "On tlw nature of t!te limiting sU1jace f01' 1n'ul
tiple space tmnsf09'mations.~' By Dl'. K. W. RUTGERS. (Oom
municated by Prof. JAN DE V R~ES). 

(Communicated in the meeting of February 26, 1916). 

1. If 7'+ 1 su rf aces of order pare given by means of the 
equations f1 = 0, ... ,' fr+l = 0, an r-fold infinite linear system S,. 
of surfaces, determined by these l' + 1 sUl'faces, is repl'esented bJ 

').Jl + 1>2/2 + .... + ).1+1'.t:+1 = 0. 

• 


